The SI committee met on September 15, 2014. Minutes from the meeting will be made available once they are approved.

I. SI Proposals

The SI Committee reviewed the following course proposals. All eight were approved, effective Spring 2015:

I. Course Proposals

a. HIST 300KK: America’s Short Wars – Claudine Ferrell, instructor - approved
b. GEOG 333: Regional Planning Seminar – Jeffrey Walker, instructor - approved
c. BUAD 417: Consumer Behavior – Lance Gentry, instructor - approved
d. SOCG 440: Sociology of Education – Leslie Martin, instructor - approved
e. ENGL 325: Restoration and 18th Century Literature – Marie McAllister, instructor - approved
f. EESC 330: Environmental Regulations – Melanie Szulczewski, instructor - approved
g. NURS 320: Holistic Health Assessment – All Instructor Designation – approved
h. PSCI 471B3: PS Seminar – Women and Public Policy – Rosalyn Cooperman, instructor - approved

The SI Committee will next meet on November 12, 2014.